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1mowledge on the part of the scholars that
their teacher is-praying for them will spur1
their home devotions, and the teacher's sim-
ple, ready participation ln the school 'pray-
ers will prompt their own. An excellent
occasional method of opening the school is'

by a succession of very brief-almost sen-'
tence-prayers fi-dm six or cight, of the
teachers. A frequent topic for disc,ussion
in the teachers' meeting should be. how best
to inculcate in the school the spirit of de-
votion, since this great .result is to be won
only by the .co-operation of all the working
forces of the school.

Much Is gained ln this matter if you gain
variety. -Sometimes ask the older scholars
themselves, several of them ln succession,
ta offer brief prayers at the opening of the
àchool. Sometimes let the superintendent's
opsning prayer attract attention by its ex-
ceeding brevlty-only three or four senten-
ces, embodying a single petition. Be dead
tn earnest - no; be alive ln earnest. Be
thoughtful and versatile. . Be bright and
cheery, and simple-hearted and sympa-
thetic. In these prayers, that should fur-
nish the life-blood to the school, be ail
things to all-children, If by all means you
may win one of them.

Bible Wines.
(Dr. R. I. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER IL-USE OF THE GRAPE.

1. Q.-What was the earliest mode of us-
ing the grape?

.A.-That o! getting the pure juice, 'the
pure blood -of the grape,' and drinking it at
once.: (Gen. x1.; 11.)

2. Q.-What was the simplest use ?
A.-That of eating grapes ta the fil, as

mentioned ln Deut. xxiii.,, '24 and:simi!
lar ta our grape cure tof the present day.

3.. Q.-What was the -honey referred :ta
in Exodus iii., 8, and several other places ?

A.-Simply grape juice boiled down un-
til it resembled molasses. Hoaney is men-
tioned fifty times in the Bible, and in only
three cases does it .mean hogey made by
becs, it usually means grape honey.

4. Q.-Where is this still Made ?
,A.-In Palestine and Southern France.

'5. Q.-Does. it have intoxicating quali-
tics ?

A.-No, It is simply a sweet syrup.
6. Q.-What were those boiled grape juices

called by ancient authorities ?
A.-Democritus, a celebrated philosopher,

361 years before Christ, called them vine.
Aristotle aIso, born 384 years before Christ,
says, 'The wine of Arcadia vas so thick that
It was necessary ta scrape it from the skin
bottles n which it was contained, and ta
dissolve it in water.'

7. Q.-How many ways of using grapes
were known ta the people of ancient V me S?.

A.--Sixteen different ways.
8. Q.-Why were grapes ln any form eith-

er dried or in a liquid state, so valuable ?
A.-Because. the ancients had neither tea,

coffee, nor sugar, and they depended largely
upon grapes for anyth.ing sweet.

9. Q.-What does Dr. Eli Smith tell us ln
regard ta vine?

A.-;'Wine was the least of ail the objects
for 'which the vine was cultivated.'

10. Q.-Did total bstinence exist through-
out the Bible countries in ancient times ?,

A.-It did for thousands of years. The
Oriental priests from Egypt ta India were
not allowed ta drink fermeited vines, and
total abstinence from them was habitual ln
Palestine at the time Christ was on earth.

11. Q.-Why; then, are we warned against
drunkenness In the Bible ?

A.-Because fermented wine vas used. ln

many places, and though It rarely contain-
ed more than .04 of alcohol, a great deal of
It would make people drunk. But drunken-
ness lile that of to-day did not exist, be-
cause distilled liquors were then unknown.

12. Q.-Give Bible proof that drunken-
ness such as exists now, was not known.

A.-Christ met with ail sorts of sinful
people, but not once is It mentioned that
he saw a drunkard,

The Coming Marn.
(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)

Oh, not for the great departed
Who framed our country's laws,

And not for the bravest hearted
Whô died in.freedom's cause,

And not for sone living. liero
To whom ail bend the knee,

My muse would raise her song of praise,
But for the man to be.

For out of the strife which woman
Is passing through today,

A man that is more than human,
Shall yet be born, I say;

A man in whose pure. spirit
No dróss. of self-will lurk;

A man who is strong. ta cope with wrong,
A man who Is proud to work.

A man with hope undaunted,
A man with godlike pover,

Shall come when he most is wanted,
Shall come at the needed hour;

-He shall silence the dia and clatter
0f clan disputiag with clan,

And toiis long fight *ith purse-proud might
Shall triumph through this man.

An Absent Scholar. .
('Friendly Greetings.')

'Why, Cleveland, I vas just on my way to
ask what had become of you,' said the
teacher as he turned a corner and came sud-
denly face to face with a lad who was car-
rying a broken chair along the street.

'Where were you last Sunday-I hope not
ill1?

Although Cleveland's pleasant 'No, sir,
thank you,' did not fully answer Mr. Greg-
ory's question, there vas a something in the
lad's faëe that prevented bis pressing the
enquiry. That something satisfied any anx-
lety he might have been feeling before on
his account. He saw that ail was right witli
bis young friend.

'We hardly knew.how to get on vithout
you,' continued the teacher, kindly, , 'And
you did not even let me know beforehand
that, you vere not coming! You will be with
us next Sunday, -I;hope?l

'Yes, sir, I think sa,' said Cleveland, grave-
ly, and with a warm shake of the hand the
two separated.

Though absent from Sunday-school,
Cleveland had not been absent from the
prayer-meeting' the Saturday before. Upon
that particular evening Mr. Gregory haid
read only one-verse-'I beseech you there.
fore, brethre.n, by the mercles of God, that
ye present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is your.
reasonable service.'

He had dwelt upon the 'therefore' which
connects these verses with the riches of the
all-knowing God tn the chapter before; then
upon 'the mercies of God' as a reason foi'
'the living sacrifice' being presented. Lastly,
ho spoke of the reasonableness of that sac-
rifice, and how It ought ta include the full
consecration of daliy life.

Throughout the address, Cleveland, vho
was a truly Christian youth, haf felt uncom-
fortable. The Spirit of God was making him
conscious of something In his daily life
which he felt ta he inconsisteht with Sun-
day-school teaching.'

'Good-night, Cleveland,' the teacher had
said cheerfully, not noticing the unusual
gravity of the lad's exiiression. II hope ve
shall have a good class to-morrow.'

But when to-morrow came, Cleveland's
place was empty..

That evening a friend called ta enquire for
him. At first, Cleveland replied evasively
as ta the cause of bis absence from school,
but as they were walking ta the bouse of
God 'in company,' he told his companion
how that verse at the prayer-meeting li.ad
gone ta bis heart, and then about the new
situation which was a little trying ta bis
Christian profession-and how it had been
borne home ta his conscience that-âe ought
not ta go and fetch t]W workmen's beer
daily, as he had been doing.

'Yet, if you refuse, ilt may cost you the
rituation, and it's a good one,' remarked his
idlenïi.

'I know-it,' replied Cleveland qmetly, us
they entered the church together.

Earnestly and humbly' the young fellow
implored God's belp, praying a*lo that he
would grant him f.vor in the eyes of his

master, as he made the stând w4lch ho
knew for conscience' sake. be must make.
Small though this matter' may seem to some,
ta him it-.was. the test of his full consecra-
tion, pressed upon is spirit bytl Eprt of
God, i1 thus - infinitely important. The
difficulty was fairly fa'e"d, 'and then commit-
ted to îG'd.

* * .

tCleveland, you've forgotten the beer,' naid
his master sometime the next morning. The
latter was a respectable, upright man, but
one who considered that me need a little
stimulant to work well upon.

'I'm sorry, sir, but I can't go for it,' said
:Cleveland, respectfully.

'How's that, my lad?' enquired the master;
not unkindly. -

'Because, sir, I've signed the pledge.'
Ail right, my lad,' said the master. 'I

knew that you had signed the pledge your-
self, and I was tather surprised that .you
cared to be seen inside a public-house.' Next
Sunday, Cleveland was in his class as usual
-S. E. A. Johnson.

' ll Things to 1il -Me.'
An illustration of the benefit that may ho

conferred upon a 'weak' brother by meeting
him lu the Pauline spirit is given in New-
man Hall's 'Aufobgiography.'

The preacher once in delivering a lecture
on temperance ta young men, in order ta
make clear the. insufficiency of high educa-
tion alone to save from moral ruin, related
the following Incident:

'A young man of intelligent face and gen-
tlemanly manners, but very shabby la ap-
pearance, followed me after sermon ta the
vestry of Surrey Chapel in gieat distress. I
asked him-what had brought him into such
a condition. He said:

' "The .drink. I can't keep from it. Ive
respectable relatives; but al'lthey give me
goes for drink. Tel me what to do!'

'I told him that for him total abstinence
was essential, and that I was an abstainer
in order to encourage such as .he. I signed
the pledge again for hini to follow, which hë
did. I then said:

'"But we must pray for help."
'He said he d1d niot believe in God, yet he

knew the Greek Testament, and had 'coaci-
ed' nien at 'Oxford for bishobs' examina-
tions! He only believed In the Spirit of the
Universe.

'I said I believed also, and so we could
unite in prayer. We knelt down, and I
prayed ta the Great Spirit of the Universe
to pardon and help him. With tears he
said, "Oh, that my mother had seen this
'signature, to make her death more happy!"'At the close of my lecture to the young
men, a middle-aged gentleman, with an ele-
gant young girl on bis arm, came up to speak
to me. "You do not remember me? I'm
that young man, and this is my daughter.
I'm the editor of one of the journals here,
and a member of the Church, and I wish
you would call on my wife and sec our happy
home, made so by God's blessing on your
counsel."

'I called next day and took tea with him
and lis wife and daughter. There was an
unmistakable atmosphere of refinement and
domestie happiness in the little circle that
pleased me greatly. Not long afterwards I
read of bis funeral, attended by many lit-
erary and other friends, in token of the re-
spect in which he was lield.'

If Doctor Hall, instead of stepping down
as he did to the young man's plane of be-
lief, had lectured him on pantheism, there
would have been no mutual prayer and per-
haps no rescue.-'Sunday Companion.'

Why He Lost- the Games.
'You won't ever catch me drinking beer

again,' said a young man who Is .fond- of
ail sorts of. games. - He is a good player
In all games-of skill, and always vins. One
day he had played several games and won,
as usual, but was coaxed by another young
man ta go and have a glass of beer with
him.. He drank only blalf a glass of the
stuff and the games were renewed. . To his
surprise the young man lost every game.
1 It !S ail because of the beer,' said he. I
won't drink-It again.'

Beer muddles and stupefies. If you vant
a- clear, steady brain, do not touch It.-
'.Temperance Banner.'


